












Suresh R. Shah & Associates
Chartered Accountants

Independent Auditor's Report on the_Quarterly and Annual standalone FinancialResults of the company pursuant to the negulation 33 and s2 of.the sEBI (Listingobligations and Disclosure Requirem""tr) nEgul;ons, 20Ls, as amended

To,
The Board of Directors,
Advance Multitech Limited

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying statement of standalone Financial Results of AdvanceMultitech Limited ("the compant"), wiich includes joint operations for the quarter and yearended 3lstMarch 2a22 (the statement ), being sunmitteo by the company pursuant to therequirement of Regulation 33 and 52 af thl sisi 1t-i*ting obtigations and DisclosureRequirements) Reglrrations, 201s, as amended (,,the i[ting Regurations,,).

il-"sHsil5,{1,"n' 
to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us,

a) is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the sEBl (Listingobligations and Discrosure Requirements) Regurations, iors, r, amended; and

b) gives a true and fair view in conformity with applicable lndian accounting standardsprescribed under section 133 of the companLs nct iSTi f'ilr" Act") read with relevant rulesissued there under and other accounting principles g"n"iJry ,ccepted in lndia, of the net profit

:13":"ifr:,:"rTi:i;$:* 
income andoi-her rinanciailnro*rtion dr u.," co*prrv ror the year

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (,,sAs,,) specified undersection 143(10) of the.Act. our responsibilities unJ"ifl.,or" standards are further described inthe Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the standarone Financial Results section of ourreport' we are independent of the company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued bythe lnstitute of chartered Accountants or,lndia a'lcAr;fioleftrer with the ethicat requirementsthat are relevant to our audit of the standalone Financlat nJsurs under the provisions of the Actand the Rules there under and we have fulfilleo om ottrer'ettricat responsibilities in accordancewith these requirements and the ICAI's code of rir'.li.r. 
-we 

believethat the audit evidence
FIJ:[:j P"!] i: 

sufficient and appropriate to provioe a iasis ror ow opiniin Jn thestandatone

Management's Responsibirities for the standatone Financiat Resurts

This statement, which is the responsibility of the company's Management and approved by theBoard ofDirectors, 
, 
has bq*!'compiieo,rrom..;![e r"16[o audited standatone Financialstatements. The companv'seoard '",r,1..,ry'1iij;;.r:lr1"'=r$ponriue 

for the preparation and
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. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies

presentation of the Standalone Financial Resultsthat give a true and fair view of the net profit

and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in accordance

with lndian accounting standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant

rules issued there under and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in

compliance with Regulation 33 and 52 of the Listing Regulations, as amended'

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the'provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other irregulaiities; selection and application of appropriate accounting

policies; *riing judgments and lstimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

imptementation-ano iraintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to

the preparation and piesentation oithe Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair

view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'

ln preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for

assessing tie Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,

matters rllateo to"goinj concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the

Board of Directors eithlr intend to liquidafe the Company or to cease operations, or has no

realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the

Company.

Auditor,s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial

Results as awhole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to

issue an auditor's reportthat includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of

assurance, but is not a guarantee that anaudit conducted in accordance with SAs will always

detect a material misstaiement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and

are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,they could reasonably be expected to

influence the economic decisions oi users taken on tne basis of theseStandalone Financial

Results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

proiessional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Results,

whethei dueto fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,

and obtain auditeviderce that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

The 6sk of not detecting amaterial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from error, 
-as fraud mayinvolve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internalcontrols.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that ale appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinionon effectiveness of such controls.

used

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by
d the reasonableness of



. Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management's use of the going concern basis of

accountingand, based'on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events orconditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern. lf we conciude that i material uncertainty exists, we are required

to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to moOity our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up io the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the company to cease to continue as a going Goncern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone Financial Results,

including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone Financial Results represent the

underlyi-ng transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the iudit and iignificant audit findings, including any significant

deficiencies in internal controls that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requiremenis regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and otirer matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matters

The statement includes the results for the quarter ended 31st March 2022 being the balancing

figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the.p.ublished unaudited

y[ar to date figures up ti the nine months of the current financial year which were subject to

limited review by us.

For, Suresh R Shah & Associates,
Chartered Accountants

FRN 1L069LW

Place: Ahmedabad
Date:20-05-2022

UDIN:t,AttT.^1t-f+3\1 CvH I r?F
Mrugen Shah

Partner
M. No.117412
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